1. Registration as a Member of ijamon.com
Customers are required to register as a member of ijamon.com before they go ahead
for online shopping. Once registered as a VIP member, you will be entitled to 10%
VIP discount for later online purchases. The 10% VIP discount offer is to be applied
on items at original price. Promotion offer and VIP discount offer cannot be applied
together on same order. Each HK$ purchase will be entitled to 1 bonus point and
the relevant points will be transferred to customer’s membership account in next
stage of membership program upgrade. Members will be informed of update of
membership bonus point program via newsletter.
2. Member Information and Privacy Policy
When you register as a member, you are required to provide your personal
information, such as name, email address, mailing address and etc. You agree to
provide true, accurate, updated and complete information.
You authorize us to verify your personal information as required. You will have login
and password of your membership account. You agree that you will not allow
another person to use your ID to access and use your account. You are solely and
entirely responsible for maintaining the confidentiality of your ID and for any charges,
damages, liabilities or losses incurred or suffered as a result of your failure to do so.
We are not liable for any injury, loss or damage caused by or related to the theft or loss
of your ID, disclosure of your ID, or your authorization to allow another person to
access and use your membership account. You are solely and entirely responsible for
any and all activities that occur under your membership account.
Customers should refer to “Terms of Use” for details of Privacy Policy.
3. Customers once registered as a member (unless you opt for not receiving our
newsletter) will receive the news about our attractive offer, promotional gift sets and
the latest news.

